### October 18
**SUNY Conference**
- **Time:** 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
- **Location:** LACS Conference Room, SBS N-320
- **Series:** "Rethinking the States of Latin American, Latino and Caribbean Studies in New York State"
- **Description:** An all-day conference bringing together the leading Latin Americanist scholars of the whole SUNY system.
- **Co-Sponsored by:** LACS, Department of History, Sociology and Hispanic Languages & Literature.

### October 30
**Hispanic Heritage Month Awards Luncheon**
- **Time:** 12:00 - 2:00 PM
- **Location:** SAC Multi-Purpose Room
- **Description:** Fundraising luncheon to celebrate the accomplishments of Stony Brook students and staff for excellence, leadership and community service.
- **Contact:** For tickets or donations contact Hispanic Heritage Committee at 632-6280 or by email: imolina@notes.cc.sunysb.edu

### November 1
**Special Event**
- **Time:** 5 - 7:00 PM
- **Location:** LACS Conference Room, SBS N-320
- **Series:** "Latino/Latin American Arts"
- **Description:** "Day of the Dead - Día del los Muertos"
- **Description:** Our second annual celebration of the Mexican holiday with a real-life "Ofrenda" (Home Altar). Enjoy this healthy alternative to Halloween.

### November 13
**Prime Time**
- **Time:** 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM
- **Location:** LACS Conference Room, SBS N-320
- **Series:** "LACS Minor"
- **Description:** Want to know Latin America today? Sign up to be a LACS Minor...
- **Description:** Movie & Refreshments

### November 21
**Speaker**
- **Time:** 1:00 - 2:30 PM
- **Location:** LACS Conference Room, SBS N-320
- **Series:** "Insurgent Literacy and Indigenous Politics in the Bolivian Andes of the early 20th Century"
- **Description:** Co-sponsored by Latin American & Caribbean Studies and Department of History.

### November 22
**Colloquium**
- **Time:** 4 - 6:00 PM
- **Location:** Stony Brook MANHATTAN
  - 401 Park Ave @ 28th St
  - 2nd Floor
- **Series:** "Stony Brook-Yale Colloquium on the Americas"
- **Description:** Mijes Naim, Editor in Chief, Foreign Policy Magazine
  - "Five Wars"
- **Description:** Venezuelan Naim is the first Latin American editor of influential Foreign Policy magazine and will talk about some surprising new kinds of challenges to U.S. dominance in the 21st century.
- **Co-sponsored by:** Latin American & Caribbean Studies, Office of the Provost and Yale CLAIS.

### December 3
**Speaker**
- **Time:** 2 - 3:30 PM
- **Location:** LACS Conference Room, SBS N-320
- **Series:** "Our Medical Mission Esperanza (Honduras)"
- **Description:** A local St. Charles Hospital medical aid group discusses their Central American health campaign.